Abstract: Due to the increasing depths of coal mines and the low permeability of some coal seams, conventional methods of gas drainage in underground mines are facing many problems. To improve gas extraction, a new technique using water jets to drill tree-type boreholes in coal seams is proposed. A self-propelled water-jet drilling nozzle was designed to drill these boreholes. The configuration of the self-propelled nozzle was optimized by conducting drilling experiments and self-propelling force measurements. Experimental results show that the optimal self-propelled nozzle has a forward orifice axial angle at 25˝, a radial angle at 90˝, a center distance of 1.5 mm, and backward pointing orifices with an axial angle of 25˝. The self-propelling force generated by the jets of the nozzle with 30 MPa pump pressure can reach 29.8 N, enough to pull the hose and the nozzle forward without any external forces. The nozzle can drill at speeds up to 41.5 m/h with pump pressures at 30 MPa. The radial angles of the forward orifices improve the rock breaking performance of the nozzle and, with the correct angle, the rock breaking area of the orifices overlap to produce a connecting hole. The diameter of boreholes drilled by this nozzle can reach 35.2 mm. The nozzle design can be used as the basis for designing other self-propelled nozzles. The drilling experiments demonstrate the feasibility of using the tree-type drilling technique in underground mines.
Introduction
Coalbed methane (CBM) has become a topic of great interest worldwide in recent years. CBM is a kind of unconventional clean energy. The Chinese government attaches great importance to CBM exploitation because CBM provides comprehensive benefits. Its use can increase energy supplies, reduce greenhouse gas emissions, and its extraction can help prevent gas disasters in underground coal mines [1] [2] [3] . The most common methods of CBM exploitation are surface well drilling and underground gas drainage. The surface well drilling method has been widely used in many developed countries, such as the USA, Canada, and Australia. However, the main method in China is underground gas drainage in order to recover gas and coal simultaneously [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The primary technology for CBM drainage in underground mines is to drill gas drainage boreholes into the coal seams [8, 9] . These boreholes can be drilled vertically from the floor roadways or horizontally in the coal seams. The horizontal boreholes are usually drilled from roadways developed within the coal seam. This means that the roadway must be tunneled before the coal and gas are extracted, a dangerous operation that, in adverse circumstances, is likely to cause coal and gas outbursts [10, 11] . The surface drilling technique, however, also faces some serious problems. These problems include: (1) With increasing mine depth, coal seam permeability decreases and the gas extraction rate becomes very low [12, 13] ; ( 2) The volume of coal from which the gas can be extracted by a single borehole is small; (3) A very large number of boreholes are required to ensure that no blank areas (volumes from which the gas cannot be drained) remain in the coal seams; (4) Long range boreholes, which normally go through the floor rock seams, take a very long time to drill; (5) In most cases, coal seam roof and floor rocks are very hard, making drilling difficult, and drilling efficiency is very low; (6) Even after the surface boreholes are completed, extracting the expected quantity of gas takes a long time [14] .
To expand the volume of coal from which the gas can be extracted using a single borehole and improve gas drainage efficiency, this paper proposes a new technique for gas drainage by using tree-type boreholes in coal seams. Figure 1 shows a schematic of tree-type drilling. The drilling procedures are: (1) Drilling a main borehole into the coal seam from the floor roadway of an underground coal mine. This is the same as drilling a conventional drainage borehole; (2) Pushing a whipstock into position through the main borehole; (3) Putting a self-propelled nozzle into the orifice of the main borehole; this nozzle moves forward into the whipstock under its own self-propelled force; (4) Drilling a sub-borehole perpendicular to the main borehole with the self-propelled nozzle using a high-pressure water jet; (5) Changing the direction of the whipstock and repeating step 4; (6) Conducting step 5 multiple times to form a tree-type array of holes. This technique can create a large number of holes in a coal seam in a relatively short time and the necessary equipment is simpler than that needed for conventional drilling. Using water jets to drill can reduce dust emissions and thus improve working conditions in the mine. The diameter of the sub-borehole can be 30-50 mm and the sub-borehole lengths can reach 10-20 m. The tree-type drilling technique can improve gas drainage efficiency greatly by expanding the volume of coal that can be drained and eliminating the blank areas. However, this technique also faces some challenges. These include design and development of all the equipment needed, choosing the right drilling parameters, and determining the optimal hole arrangements for maximum drainage efficiency.
The equipment needed to drill these tree-type boreholes includes a high-pressure pump, a winch, the whipstock, high-pressure hose, and the self-propelled nozzle. Without doubt, the nozzle is the key to success for tree-type drilling. The nozzle must be able to break the rock (coal) to form a sub-borehole and self-generate enough force to both move forward through the rock and pull the hose behind it. This paper focuses on the design of the nozzle. The structure of the nozzle was studied in order to obtain a nozzle that could self-propel forcefully. For this purpose experiments to find the optimal nozzle configuration that would break rock efficiently while maintaining its self-propelled ability were conducted.
Preliminary Design
The self-propelled nozzle is a multi-orifice nozzle with orifices that point both forwards and backwards ( Figure 2 ). The forward pointing orifices direct high-pressure water jets to break the rock (coal) to form the sub-boreholes while the backward pointing orifices eject jets backwards to generate the self-propelling force and to expand the sub-borehole. To be able to manufacture the best nozzle possible, it is necessary to study the rock-breaking properties and the self-propelling ability of the nozzle.
The forward orifices of conventional multi-orifice nozzles are arranged with an axial angle that defines the area of coal that is broken. During drilling, the standoff distance (the distance from forward orifice to the target rock) changes continuously. The axial angle orifice arrangement will cause the area of rock broken by each individual orifice to be separate when the standoff distance is relatively large. This makes breaking the rock in the central zone of target difficult and the result is low drilling efficiency.
This paper proposes adding radial angles to the forward orifices, as shown in Figure 2 . Using a radial angle arrangement, the rock breaking area for every orifice will overlap whether the standoff distance is long or short. When the radial angle is 90˝, the breaking areas overlap enough to break the central zone of the target rock and form a connecting hole as shown in Figure 3 . The parameters that must be specified to define the layout of the new multi-orifice nozzle include the diameter and the number of forward and backward orifices, the axial and radial angles of forward orifices, and the radial angle of backward orifices. The diameter and the number of orifices can be obtained by theoretical calculations. The optimal axial and radial angles will be determined by experiments.
Most coal mines in China have gas drainage boreholes under 133 mm in diameter [15] . Because the nozzle and the high-pressure hose have to make turns in the main borehole and the turning radius is limited, the hose should be pliable. The hose selected has an outer diameter of 12.7 mm and of inner diameter is 6.35 mm. Its pressure loss, ∆p, can be calculated by Equation (1) [16, 17] :
where q is the volume flow rate in L/min, D is the inner diameter of the high-pressure hose in mm, and Re is the Reynolds number (Re = 11,165 q/D). From Equation (1), it can be seen that the ∆p increases quickly with an increase in q. When q is 40 L/min, ∆p is 0.63 MPa/m. When q reaches 50 L/min, ∆p is 0.94 MPa/m. In order to keep the pressure loss reasonably low, 40 L/min was chosen as the design flow rate.
The volume flow rate can be expressed as:
where µ is the flow coefficient of the orifice, A t is the total area of the nozzle orifices in mm 2 , p is the inlet pressure in MPa, and ρ is the fluid density in kg/m 3 . In order to facilitate the machine processing, the orifices in the nozzle are designed to be cylindrical. The flow coefficient for a cylindrical orifice can be valued as 0.82 [18] . The expression of A t is:
where n is the number of orifices and d is the orifice diameter in mm. Thus, the Equation (2) can be expressed as:
.25 (4) The nozzle has three forward orifices and eight backward facing orifices, so n is 11. Most coal mines in China use model BZW200/31.5 pumps [19] that have a maximum rated capacity of 200 L/min at their maximum rated pressure of 31.5 MPa. Therefore, the inlet pressure for these calculations is taken to be 30 MPa. From Equation (4), the orifice diameter d is 0.62 mm. Due to constraints of actually machining the metal parts, the design value of the orifice diameters is set at 0.6 mm.
As shown in Figure 2 , the configuration of the forward orifices is defined by the axial angle, α, the radial angle, β, and the center distance, l. These parameters will govern the three-dimensional velocity distribution (axial, radial and tangential) of the jets and determine the rock breaking efficiency of the nozzle. The orientation of the backward orifices is defined only by the axial angle, γ, and γ influences the self-propelling force produced by the jets.
Drilling Speed Tests
Drilling speed tests were conducted to study the effect of different configurations of the forward orifices on the rock breaking efficiency. Figure 4 is a schematic diagram of the drilling speed test experimental system. Fluid pumped by the high-pressure pump flows through a pressure control valve and then some of fluid flows into the jet generator to form the jets that break the rock. The main components and relevant performance parameters for the experimental system are listed below: a The high-pressure pump; rated pressure 32.5 MPa, rated flow rate 200 L/min. b The jet generator; main components include the hose connector, the pressure gauge, high-pressure hose, and the nozzle connector.
Test Apparatus and Method
c The drilling console mounted on tracks. There is a removable steel bar for fixing the nozzle to the steel pipe connected to the drilling console. When measuring the self-drilling speed, the bar is removed freeing the nozzle to move forward. When conducting the rock breaking tests and studying the pattern of broken holes, the bar is replaced to fix the nozzle to the drilling console so that the two will move together. The rate at which the drilling console can move is controlled by an electric motor and ranges from 0.01 to 100 mm/s. d The nozzle. Using the control variable method to design experiments, the influence law of each forward orifice configuration on rock breaking efficiency of the nozzle was studied. Thirteen different self-propelled nozzles were designed and machined for testing. The nozzles, shown in Figure 5 , all have the same backward orifices axial angle (25˝). The specifications for the forward orifices are shown in Table 1 . According to previous research, the optimal axial angle for a nozzle orifice is about 20˝for rock breaking [20] . Therefore, the values of axial angle in the nozzles used for this study are around 20˝and 5˝as a research level considering machining limits. The values of radial angle cover the whole range from 0˝to 90˝. The values of center distance are limited by the diameter of the nozzle, so the maximum is 1.8 mm (˘0.1 mm as a level also due to machining limits). e Experimental coal sample. Coals from different mines in different regions can have very different physical properties. In order to test drilling in different kinds of coal and determine if the technique is broadly applicable, large blocks of coal were collected from three coal mines for drilling tests. The mines were the Songzao mine in southwest China, the Pingdingshan mine in central China, and the Tashan mine in northwest China. The coal ranks are from high volatile bituminous to anthracite and their hardnesses range from low to high. The experimental coal block sample from the Pingdingshan mine is shown in Figure 6 .
Standard cores were drilled from the coal blocks for mechanical testing. Following International Society for Rock Mechanics (ISRM) standard testing procedures, the 50 mm diameter by 100 mm long cores were dried for 24 h in an oven. The uniaxial compressive strength of the cores were measured by an MTS-815 Universal Testing Machine (MTS Systems Corp., Eden Prairie, MN, USA) [21] . The average strength values for the three samples were 5.1, 10.5 and 15.8 MPa. Figure 6 . Coal sample from the Pingdingshan mine used for drilling tests.
All the drilling speed tests were carried out with the same fixed drilling time and fixed jet impact pressure. The drilling test samples are the raw coal blocks from fields, and they are fixed on an open platform during the tests. Drilling time was 90 s and jet impact pressure was 30 MPa. The drilling speed was calculated simply by measuring the depth of the hole drilled and dividing by 90 s.
Experimental Results and Discussion

The Effect of the Forward Orifice Axial Angle on Self-Drilling Speeds
The axial angle of the forward orifice determines the jet incidence angle, that is, the angle between the jet axis and the plane normal to the rock surface. When jet fluid hits the rock from different directions, the stress distribution within the rock changes; the axial angle of the forward orifice is an important factor for drilling.
As shown in Figure 7 , the range of axial angles is 15˝-35˝. Under the same experimental conditions, the self-drilling speed first increases and then decreases with the increase of axial angle. Drilling speed is highest when the axial angle of the forward orifice is 25˝. When the axial angle is less the 25˝, the backflow caused by the forward jets on the rock surface is strong and this hinders the follow-up jets and causes the self-drilling speed to decreasing. When the axial angle is around 25˝-35˝, the jet impact pressure on the sample decreases gradually with the increase axial angle so the self-drilling speed also gradually decreases. Using the self-drilling speed as the evaluation criterion, the optimal axial angle for forward orifice as determined by these experiments is 25˝. 
The Effect of the Forward Orifice Radial Angle on Self-Drilling Speeds
During self-drilling, the radial angle of forward orifice determines the direction of the jets and that determines the pattern of the holes broken. The pattern that will make the holes overlap more will achieve higher drilling speeds. As shown in Figure 8 , the drilling speed increases with the increase of radial angle.
Rock breaking tests were conducted to study the patterns of broken holes using different nozzles with different radial angles. Sandstone was chosen for the target because it is easier to observe the pattern of broken holes in sandstone than in coal. The uniaxial compressive strength of the sandstone sample was 27.4 MPa. The initial standoff distance was 5 mm and the drilling console + nozzle was advanced at 0.1 mm/s. The hole patterns created by four different nozzles are shown in Figure 9 . When the radial angle of the forward orifices is 90˝, the areas of rock broken by the orifices overlap and form a connecting hole. This pattern effectively combines the jet impact of the three forward orifices to break the central zone and is the reason that this 90˝radial angle arrangement results in the highest self-drilling speed.
The Effect of Forward Orifice Center Distance on Self-Drilling Speeds
The center distance of the forward orifices determines how much the jets diverge and also influences how much the jets and the holes they produce overlap.
As listed in Table 1 , the center distances for the nozzle forward orifices range from 1.4 to 1.8 mm. Figure 10 shows self-drilling speed plotted against the center distance for five tests with nozzles all having forward orifice radial angles of 90˝. Under the same experimental conditions, the self-drilling speed first increases and then decreases with the increase of center distance. When the center distance is 1.5 mm, the self-drilling speed is at its maximum. When the center distance is 1.4 mm, the decrease in drilling speed is because the arrangement of the three orifices is so centralized that the total area of rock broken is too small. The nozzle does not fit through the hole even though holes broken by the jets overlap and break out the center zone. When the center distance is more than 1.5 mm, the overlap area of the jets decreases as the center distance increases, hindering the self-drilling. For these experiments, the optimal center distance for the forward orifice is 1.5 mm. 
Self-Propelling Force Measurement
Tests were also conducted to measure the self-propelling force that the nozzles could generate. The amount of force that a nozzle can produce is a function of fluid pressure and the nozzles backward orifices axial angle, so total self-propelling force tests were conducted using different backward orifice configurations at different pressures.
Test Apparatus and Method
These experiments used an accurate measuring system for small forces. A schematic of the equipment is shown in Figure 11 . The system includes: a
The high-pressure pump and jet generator. The performance parameters are the same as those described in Section 3.1. b
A through-hole load cell. A load cell, model number LC8200-625-50 (from Omega Engineering Company, Stamford, CT, USA) was used to measure the forces. The load cell has a~5 cm (2-inch) outer diameter and~16 mm (0.625-inch) inner diameter and can measure forces in the 0-222 N range accurately. c A glass pipe. The glass pipe was used to simulate a gas drainage borehole in a coal seam. The pipe's inner diameter was 50 mm. d
Self-propelled nozzles. To analyze the total self-propelling force of the nozzle, five self-propelled nozzles with different backward orifice structures were machined. The nozzles are shown in Figure 12 . These five nozzles all have the same forward orifice configuration (axial angle 25˝; radial angle 90˝; center distance 1.5 mm). The specifications for the backward orifices on the nozzles are shown in Table 2 .
Total self-propelling force measurement was carried out at three different pump pressures, 10, 20 and 30 MPa. Figure 13 shows the relationship between the self-propelling force and the axial angle of the backward orifices. When the axial angle is under 25˝, the self-propelling force is large. For our experiment, it is 29.82 N for a 25˝axial angle with 30 MPa pump pressure. The self-propelling force is acting against the frictional resistance drilling in coal seams and the resistance produced in the whipstock. The laboratory measured friction coefficient between the hose and the hole wall in coal seams is 0.25-0.35. The hose used in the tests weighs 0.2 kg per meter, so the force exerted by gravity is about 20 N when the drilling length is 10 m. The calculated value of frictional resistance is about 7 N. The resistance produced in the whipstock can be measured by the load cell and the value is approximately 10 N. The total force retarding the nozzle advance is 17 N and smaller than the nozzle propelling force. Therefore, the self-propelling force is enough to pull the hose forward without any external forces being provided. When the axial angle is more than 25˝, the self-propelling force decreases significantly. When the axial angle of the backward orifice increases, the component of jet velocity parallel to the axis of the nozzle decreases and the self-propelling force decreases as well. Self-drilling tests using these five nozzles were also conducted. The relationship between the diameter of the self-drilled borehole and the axial angle of backward orifices is shown in Figure 14 . Borehole diameter increases as the axial angle of the backward orifices increases. Taking self-propelling force and self-drilling borehole diameter as evaluation criteria, the optimal axial angle for backward orifices is 25˝. With the orifices at 25˝, the self-propelling force is close to its maximum and the diameter of the borehole is sufficiently large to meet the requirements of a working mine. 
Conclusions
A new technique using water jets to drill tree-type boreholes in coal seams is proposed to improve gas drainage in underground coal mines. The tree-type drilling technique can be used in coal mines in any country that use boreholes drilled from the floor roadways to drain gas, especially for coal seams of low permeability. The method of drilling sub-boreholes through one main borehole can create boreholes in coal seams to improve gas extraction efficiency in a relatively short time. Furthermore, using the self-propelled water jet nozzle makes the drilling simpler than using conventional drills.
As the most important component, a new self-propelled nozzle was designed and optimized based on the physical conditions in underground mines. The nozzle has three forward orifices and eight backward orifices. The forward orifices can break up the rock to drill sub-boreholes while the backward pointing orifices expel jets to generate the self-propelling force and move the nozzle forward without any external force being applied. The configuration of the nozzle was optimized through experiments. The optimal structure is that the forward orifice axial angle should be 25˝, the radial angle 90˝, the center distance should be 1.5 mm, and the backward orifice axial angle should be 25˝. Unlike traditional multi-orifices nozzles, adding radial angles to the forward orifices improves rock breaking efficiency. When the radial angle of the forward orifices is 90˝, the rock breaking area of the orifices overlap and the three jets form holes that connect across the face of the borehole. The diameter of the self-drilled borehole reaches 23.9-35.2 mm, large enough for the nozzle pass though. The self-propelling force generated by the jets of the nozzle under a pump pressure 30 MPa can reach 29.8 N, enough to pull both the high-pressure hose and the nozzle forward. With the pump pressure at 30 MPa, the nozzle can drill at speeds of 6.38-41.5 m/h. The successful drilling of coal samples in the laboratory shows that this tree-type drilling technique is feasible.
